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Eight lino of "olid nonpareil constitute a miuarii
.played iidverticement will bo charRod accord-- I

i y the. apace occupied, at above ratea thero be-ln- p

twJve line of oolld typo to the inch.
To reeular advertiser, we, otrer inpurlor Induce--

ml, both u to rate of charge and manner of
dmplaviuK tholr favors.

fjocul notices twenty cents per line for rlrt Inor
tl'in; tun cents per Hie for each subsequent Inser-
ts .n.

cThth paper may bo found on file at (leo. P. Rowell
Co.'s Newspaper Advertising Bureau, (10 Spruco

street) wheru adverlisiuR contracts may bo made
I ,r It In New York.

Communication upon subjectsof eennral Intorest
to the public are at all time acceptable Rejected
m luiur.rlpl will not be returned.

f.etter and communication should bo addressed
"B. A. Burnett Cairo lllinoia "

Popular Amusements.
It is of tho utmost importance that

the inniisfiiicnis of a people (should be
of a high moral tout) and character;
tlie experiment of ilonying tho public
all amusements has been repeatedly
tried, and 1ms always resulted in n

terrible reaction. A society debarred
from lawful pleasures will seek relax-
ation in unlawful ones. The .Puri-
tans of England determined to put
down all amusements, as wicked and
immoral ; so cut down even the May-pol- o

upon the greens, denounced danc-
ing us inimical to the principles of re-

ligion, anil, shutting up the theatres,
put the players in slocks; in short,
they established hypocrisy an I called
it decorum, Jiut the moment tlnsiion
rule was removed a tide of corruption
and licentious pleasure swept over the
Jaud, ami tho reign of Charles 11. is
infamous in English nniials as that ot
u n i versa 1 1 ice n t ions i iess.

Tho same thing might have been
marked iu JJew England had the pop-
ulation been more mixed, or her pub-
lic duties and private toils been less
interesting and exacting. As the I'm-ita- n

Bway was relaxed here, tho etl'ect
we have noticed was not so glaring,
and yet many social i xcesses may be
traced, we think, to tho too rigid
sway of the Puritans. Habitual drain-drinki-

was one of the truils of that
iron regime, becau.e that was a vice
which could bo indulged in secret,
and to a certain extent iu defiance ol
the censors. The Friends of l'enn's
colony were certainly of tho most
strait-lace- d set, ami yet .Philadelphia
is now as until ol pleasure as Paris
itself, and, we may add, at times is
ipiite as turbulent i while tho city of
.New York shows no traces, as to mor-
als, of its staid and frugal progenitors.

True philanthropists anil sound leg-

islators will not seek to trammel the
tendency of the human mind to seek
pleasant excitement, but they will
rather endeavor to promote and regu-
late amusements. Museums, them res,
and public gardens, these are all legit-
imate sources of entertainment. In
ancient Athens, which possessed a
theatre capable of accommodating
thirty thousand spectators, the intel-
lectual character of the people, who
were admitted freo to tlro entertain-
ments, was of the highest order. In
llome, on the other hand, tho rulers
and candidates for popular favor, in-

stead of seeking lodiverf the minds of
the people, by ennobling, or at least
iu supplying innocent recreations,
pandered to their cruel tastes by tho
liemlish and demoralizing combats of
the arena. In the ampilhcatrcs, arm-
ies of gladiators fought against each
other, or contended for precedence
with tho fiercest of wild animals.

In Spain the national amusement of
tho bull-lig- ht has succeeded the old
ltoinan gladiatorial-shuw- s; and the
character of tho people evinces tho na-

ture of their sports. Tho old chival-
ry of Spain isextinct, and the ferocity
of tho population is displayed in their,
readiness to commit assassination, and
their almost incredible ferocity iu
war. They behave like savages and
brigands. Auicrktiit Lulticulor.

"When Kcinenyi was in tho north-
west not long since, ho and his pian-
ist, Mr. liealc, were out walking in
Marquette, and in passing a humble
looking house ou one of tho back
streets heard tho Hounds of a violin is-

suing therefrom. Entering tho donii-cil- o

in question Kcinenyi found tho
instrument, the notes of which at-

tracted his ultenfion, In tho hands of
an elderly man who wan "sawing out"
Homo quaint old fashioned air. Kem-cn- yi

requested the privilege of look,
ing at tho fiddle, which wiih granted.
After examining its several parts thor-
oughly ho drew tho bow across tho
strings a few times, and handing it
hack asked tho man where he got it.
Tito owner a French Canadian said
the violin had been in his possession
over thirty years; that ho purchased
it from a pawnbroker iu Quebec.
Lower Cunada. Ueinenyi informed
tho man ho would buy his violin if he
would sell it. Tho Frenchman said
he would put t with the instrument
for $15. lk'inenyi said he would take
it, and handed tho man a M given-bac- k

and told him to keep the whole
amount. ILcmcnyl say that if bin
Journey up North yielded him nothing
inoro than tho possession of the old
freuchiuaii'M fiddle, it would amply

pay bim lor his trip, for ho hits secur-

ed violin that he would be loth to
part with ut any price.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Visitor to the AVhitc Mountains
will build ii monument to I lurry Hun
lor. the Pillsbui';h nriiiler. whoso
bodv. after si v yen in, was found u

Mt. Vasbiii"tnn.
In an old drawer at P.otvdoin col- -

lew. Maine, :JS rare and choicedraw
inrs have been found, a collection
made in Kuropo more than seventy
years ago by tiovcrnor P.owdoin.

Tho highest mine in tho 1'nilcd
Stales and probably in the world, is
the Present Help, on Mount Lincoln,
Park county, Colorado. This mine
lies 14,157 feet above tho sea level.

l'rof. Haas, the renowned church
historian, has celebrated tho fiftieth
anniversary of his nomination to his
professorship at Jena. The letter up
pointing him was signed by Goethe
a minister of Art and Science of Saxo
Weimar.

Nathaniel Thayer, ono of the largest
railroad capitalists in the country, and
a citizen ol J.oston, has retired Iroin
tho board of directors of tho Philadel
phia, Wilmington and ISallimorc on
account of increasing arc. His son
has been elected in his stead.

It is estimated that during the past
eighteen years ir'Jiyiuu worth ol real
cstato has been deposited iu front ol

tlantic City bv the ocean. Many
buildings have, already been moved
seaward to the made grounds, and
many more are bound to follow.

Mrs. J. W. Mackav, who has tho
distinction of being the richest Amer
ican lady in Europe, has been subject
ed to a great deal of annoyance by the
actions of a woman who personated
her in Paris, and contracted large bills
in her name.

Sunday in the family of Sir Uol.ind
Hill's orandfather, a rich dissentiiiir
tradesman, was observed as follows:
Silent breakfast at 8, extemporary
prayer, chapel 8 to 11, chapters from
Matthews Henry read aloud, also
prayer till dinner at noon, on boiled
pudding. At 1, chapel till II; after
which the till her smoked and the
children were freo till 5, when chapel
recommenced. At 0 :.'iu the mother
taught her children in her own room
until they were called down lor
another sormon and long extemporary
prayer from their father.

A statistician has recently made a
curious calculation of the quantity of
pins made each day. The matiul'ac-lure- rs

of Jiirmiiighain hold the first
rank in this inilinlrv, and produco
daily :i7,oi 1(1,001 1. Oih'er manufactories
iu England produce some l.'i.oou.Ono,
giving a daily production of o(i,000,.
000 for England alone. In Franco the
works of l'Aigle of Iliigleaud of Paris
produce about Hi,ooo,ioo. So that wo
estimato approximately at mi,0!i0,0(.io

the number of pins manufactured ev-

ery day, giving 2'J milliards, 200,000,-00- 0

of pins manufactured iu a year in
Europe alone.

Tho SI. Louis Cremation society
has obtained from (iotha, in Germany,
the plans and specifications of the
"columbarium" and crematory in that
city. The biiildiugand appurtenances
cost $i'2,000, and the incineration of
thirty bodies has taken place in it
during the pa.-- f eighteen months. Tho
columbarium is a building which re-

ceives the urns containing the ashes.
These are furnished by tho relatives
of the deceased, arc thirteen inches
high and fifteen wide, and may be de-

posited in the columbarium for twen-
ty years, after which they are to bo
removed. Tho total cost of cremation
in (iotha is 7.50, nud tho entire man-

agement of the crematory, as well as
the charge of the columbarium, has
been undertaken by the municipal
authorities of that city.

Within a very near approach to
truth, the human family inhabiting
the earth has been estimated at 1,000,-000,00- 0;

the annual loss by death is
18,000,000. Now, the weignt of ani-

mal matter of this immense body cast
into the grave is no less than (i;il,000
tons, and its decomposition produces
!),000,(K 10,000,000 cubic feet of matter.
Tho vegetable produelionsof the earth
(dear away from the earth the gaes
thus generated and decomposing and
assimilating them for their own in-

crease. This circle of changes has
been going on ever since man became
an occupier of the earth. I le feeds on
tho lower animals and ou the seeds of
plants, which iu due lime become a
a part of himself. The lower animals
feed upon the herbs and grasses, which
in their turn, become theauimal ; then
by its death, again pass into the at-
mosphere, and are ready once more to
be assimilated by plants, flu; earth or
bone substance alone remaining where
it is deposited.

How large a portion of our public
domain remains as jet unoccupied
may be seen by looking over the an-
nual report ot ihcGcncral Land Ollico,
The United Stales, according to this,
contains :t(oS0,'J12 square miles of ter-

ritory, or iu acres 2,'."JI,:i."i.'i,40ri, dis-t- ri

billed as follows: The old thirteen
original colonies contain .'tis,;,
squaro miles, the twenty-liv- e States
subsequently admitted have l,MI,.st;;j
it in i (he ten Territories inclusive of
tho District of Columbia l,7Hi,G;)7
square miles, making up the aggre-
gate above slated. Of the older Mates
admitted prior to Florida pos-

sesses '0.(J per cent, of unsurveyed
laud, and Louisiana 1.0 per cent, of
their respective ureas of territory. Of
tho seven Stales admitted since IS jo,
including Calilornia, Kansas alone is
wholly surveyed. Of tho territory
embraced in tho Stale of California,
41.4 per cent remains unsurveyed; of
that of Minnesota, l'ti.7; of Oregon,
W5.U; of Nevada, 8;).!; of Nebraska, 17

and of Colorado, (iO.H per cent. Of
tho Indian Territory, but IW.O per cent
remains unsurveyed ; of Wyoming, 7 ;

of New Mexico, of Utah, Kl.4;
of Washington, OU.U; of Dakota, 77.U;
of Arizona, 'Jli.7; ol Idaho, b7.5; of
Montana, H.G, while Alaska has Ml),- -
62'J.OOU acres untouched and undis
turbed. Eeduced to acres tho Indian
Territory contains 27,000,000 acres

Dakota has 21,000,000;
Montana, lo.Ooo.ouo; Washington

Of the unoccupied land in
our Territories that remains unsur-
veyed, exclusive of Alaska, there tiro
48'J,floa,UUO or 81 per cent of tho en-ti- ro

areas of our Territories that vere
unsurveyed up to tho beginning of
the present fiscal your,

A Town Cemetery In Mttssncliusctls.
.Snriiiirllulil ltt nil 1)1 K'li II.

The woman whoiscolloctiiur tho old
epitaphs of llerkshire, and who finds
herself dubbed as Iho "Feminine Old
Mortality." is meeting with much bet.
lor success than she expected, and tho
old cemeteries of llerkshire will bo
found to be richer in odd things than
has been supposed. Slockbrldgo has
not only Its quoin ol graves ol men
who have llytired in our country's
history, but is ouo ol tlie lew towns ot
any size that yet kept up tho plan of
the town s ownership an i supervision
ot its cemeteries, that ouo there, no.
eordin'jr to the sexton, being quite a
democratic atl'air. The rich and tho
poor have a common lot in it. When
one ot the lauuly dies, the Head ol it.
be he rich or poor.goesto tno cemetery,
and lrom the lots icll selects tno ono
best suited to his taste, tho town giv- -
lng it if it is suited to tho size of
tho family. The rich man having
no belter privilege than tho poor,
and no lot can bo selected until there
is occasion for its use. The to wit owns
a hearse and hires a (cam to draw it on
all funeral occasions, ami the rich and
the poor lakes his last rule in the same
vehicle. Tho gravestones tire kept
righted, the hedge kept trimmed, anil
tho walks iuordeiytnd everything neat
the year round, and tho town pays tho
bill. It any special attention is need-
ed by u particular grave it can bo ob
tained by paying specially lor it.
Some ot tho linost lots iu the cemetery
have been taken by poor men ami the
best of it is there isn't any grumbling,
and tho "potter's held" is used but sel-

dom.

Home Education,
1. From your children's earliest in

fancy inculcate the necessity of instant
olKidieuee.

2. Unite firmness with gentlencss.- -
Let your children always understand
that you mean want you say.

Never promise them anything un
less you are quite sure you can givo
what vou say.

4, 11 you tell a child to do something
show him how to do it, and sec that it
is done.

5. Always punish your child for
willfully disobeying you, but never
punish in auger.

0. .Never let tnein perceive that tney
vex you or make you lose your self--
command.

v. ii tney give way to pctuiancc or,
wait till they are calm, and

the., gently reason with ...them
.

on the
impropriety ot tuoir coniiiict.

8. Remember that a little present
I lunishinenl, when tho occasion arises,
js much more eiiectuai man 1110 tnreai- -

iiiiiir of a trreater one should the faultr c?

be renewed.
'J. Nevergive yourchildrenaiiything

because they cry for it.
10. On no account allow thcni to do

at one time what you have forbidden,
miner tne samu circumstances, ui uu- -

oilier
11. Teach them that the only sure

and easy way to appear good is to bo

2. Accustom tnein to mate incir
. ! . I ......... ..... 4 1.

recitals wnu pcrioci num.
1 'l ,11,111. .......11 I. iur i lit. 111. im nil-i". .u. "v..

11. leach ineill seil-llelli- llOt SCll- -
indulgence of an angry and resentlul
spirit.

Tub "London Hair Color I Restorer"
is the most delightful article every in-

troduced to the American people and
totally different from nil other hnir re-

storers, being entirely free from all
impure ingredients that render many
other articles tor the hair obnoxious.
Wheru baldness, or falling of the hair
exist, or prematurely griiyness, trom
sickness or other causes, its use will
restore the natural youthful color, and
cutis; s a healthy gro'vlh, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dundnill',etc,
at the same time a most pleasing and
lasting hair dressing, fragrantly

rendering the hair soft
and plyahle, making it an indis- -

ii iis.niM- in every toner.
Ask your druggist for London Hair Color

.'i.ul.iri.r Pin, ;;,,lll,.l.,lll 1
"- - 'nun i ( i in e i; i,ima u uuilIU,

Ivvcrticiatiiig.
Noticic We were sull'cring the most ex- -

mending pain from imllanimatory rheu
matism. One implication of Dr. Thomas

electric Oil nlloided almost instant relief.
I

and two fifty cent bottles effected a perma
nent cure, rnui U. Niliun, Agent.

(). h, ( i imstock, Caledonia, Minn.

Hoots and mioiss

J ONhiS.
1

KASltlONAltliM

Sit OK -- II AK Pj K.
Atheiieiitii IliiildiiigConiniercialAv.

t'se onlv the verv llet Iiimorleil Slurb nuil ntn.
i,l.,,.u il, .. . , . . . . 'ir mi; imii-- i tiinnn iviii wuiioiieii.

v
pitlCHS KKASONAIU.H iinu siuiHHicuon1 Clliirmiteeil,

J I. 15 LOGIC ..

Miiiiiiliicturer and ilculer in t'tiBiom-mail-

HOOTS and SHOES. .,

THE Largest,

Finest and Neatest

slock of Custom

Made Ilools und
1

Shoes for IIoj h'iumI

Men's wear to be 3 W
L

I'uiiihI in tlie city. MlNo oilier shop can
... .. LiiJ.'lB)' MI I

t'OllllMll-- W t lit. - nt

N. II. -- All work wnrriin and Impairing
UUIIUUU PIIIJI I IIUIII u,

J.llUil Ol.j Ave.

Ci li ro Illinois L,

HKDICAIi.

RHEaffftTISH.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
(juinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

sprains, burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and tars, and all other Pains

and Aches.
no rrennrnuoTi on eanii omuls t. JAmns Ou. as

a , Murr,imiilr ami rie; Kxtenml lictiic'ly.
n ii mi .'inn s ui i e run in nil ei' v r Tin n 11 mv
of 5( 'iilN, uml every one Millerini; w nh imiu
1,111 1 (.,.. .r,l,..i, n ...1 ill.... J ... 1... ..I..!v.... mile iiiiii mii. iuiut. JIHHU Ul iu. ciiliiiiB.

Directions iu Eleven I.iiiiinuu;es.

SOLD BY ALL DRU00ISTS AND DEALERS IN
KEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.t
lUiltinutrt. Md., V. 8. A

HAIMIOAPS.

QHIO & MISSISSUTI IVy.

time taiii.k ok tiiains kiiom
vincknnks (Nov. !50. 1S7U.1

kahtwaui..
No. 2 pny Express (Kxn pi snri'iy 1 ::m p. m.

i. ter,!!:!;.::::::::!:: in.
LIJ ,

witwahi.
J SZ'H (Rkc'V s,""i,'7 :'.'. a.m.

Kxcent Sunday). .. . 2:Mi n. m.
3 Nil;,at impress uniiiy)

j. u. ci.ahk. C. S. ('(INK, Jit.,
AtBl Vincennes. den . Ticket Ai-'- t Cincinnati

f0AIUO A: ST. LOUIS It. K.l

Jtt--ia&iuru- r&ir iirSj j ivmm iimw b 1

n. w. sm ith Kits. J :civr.
SHohTKST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

C'Aino AND ST. LOUIS.

TimeI.. .

inroiijrliExjireHenve Cairo SM.'.a m
HiniUL'li fcxpre arrive nt U.St. Lmii.. 5:iip.m.C S":r -:- '" Ii:'
.iliirpli)l)iirriaecomii(Hlulii)i)K-avesCair- 1 :.W p.m.
.'iu- - yii.iriiuiii net, iirnveHiin .iliirpiiysnoro 7:.4i p.m.
..i ui fiii vF.iii.rtv At t, leaves .Miimtivi. hum m
MiirphvHlMiro Acc. arrive at Cairo II r,n m

The Cairo & St. Louis Kali Knad is tlie only all
.iw.nu i,uiv.i-t'i- i mm umi r.i. i.o us under nn.i

iimim;;emem, inereiore mere ar" no delays atway stations awaitini: connections from other line
Close and sure connection" at St. Lrniia with other
uu..-- ..uriii. r.iiH'.unu nest
.1. A. NAKil.E. L. M.JOHNSON.

AiJeiit tiil.eriil .M.mai'er.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL U. Ii.

I

mi;
'lost mill Quickest Itoulc

TO
n , --r . , . . .
iSf". LOUIS il 11(1 I iMf"lrYl

Tho Only Lino Running

I
rom Jairo,

Making Dikkct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
TltAINH I.KAVF C.MIlo:

If) a m. Mail,
Arrlvlnt'lii St. I.onis !l:tr, n.m. ; t'lilcftiio. 8 ::ln n.m.

vuum in wii.iiniiij Kiiniiijiiain lor Cnielii- -

nun, uuuinviiie. iiiiiiiinuiolis mill point Kust.
1 : 1 a.m. 8t. I .on in anil Wi-ston- i

I'iX pri-HM- .

Arrlvlni! In St. Loiil 7:1)3 p. m Bn,l collliuctinu
uu mii iiiiimn i esi.

.1,11.1..... .... .--t.M p.in. i' r.xiireHH.
Fur St. I.ouif :ui(l CMcho, arrlvinjr at St, I.oiii

.,ii' p. in., nun i. niciiuii , :i a. in
-- l :!- -) p. in. ( 'iiiciimuti KxrironH.

Arriving at Cinrinniill 7:00 a.m.: Louisville 'ii

.ni.; inilllllllipoiis 4:1m II. in. russeneer llV
tin train reach the nhovu points 1 u,
ii vi. iv.t iu mminie 111 miy oilier route.
L Yf he 4 '.'S) tl. m ..Vlir.iua ),nu ,v

M.KKI'INIi C A It I'liini t,i iii.i ,
, ." , , '" 1, moioiil
'iivi-K-

, iinu i ii rouii vivupurHlu hl.lotil mill
.in.nm,.

I'Vist Timo KmsI.
I'ilWI'tKroi'u ''. till lilieeothroui'li tn Kal.

., ', lr" I'"'"! without any delay
ril V Sr"ml"; l."1,,fv Tllu KHiirdiy after,

Cairo arrives In new York Mmi.lnv
iiiiirniiiL'ai iter,. Thinv.sir ui, , ....- 4 - "uiiiniu UOTUIIVU UI
t.ii,T i nvi tin n:,

tr'1',"m,llr"."l:l1 ,lrk",, f'lrther liirnrniatUin,
' Ii "allroail Depot, Ciiiru.h v'"''"'"i J. II. i USKN.

. Siiiithern A mm t. Ticket Aurnit.
" a..-w,ui'i-i, ras. Agent. Clilciiiro.

I.KUAli.

JOimiAlilili-NHAI.K-
.

Wherea. Tlioinim ,1 KI u u a ui -" itn'i iitiniin .1, niiiiii.r,Im wire, did mi the llrt day of Decetnher, 1H74, ly
tlielrrerlalni.ale,n,,riu.ue,diily reeord.id In tlm

" I. ". "r eoiintv, In volnnio
, im tnorteim,, ,ind mill to tlm under- -

"" r ," ,Wl-- llve m and twenty- -
ilx ('Jo 111 liloek lilim lerni i.iw.ii. i.. .i... .i.i-- .i

(IHI.... Jo the rliy of t r. I IIImV.i;". in e",,r tho....., .. e, ui ii proiniHory note n Hull
Now, tl.i r. li.r... default h ivlnKHeen niiiileln he payment of phiJ ,; inderiin.lhy vlrum of u,(. mvilst , BIU(,

inorlKiiMi-eoiiliiln-'d-
,

mdl
UN Miimiiv iixi.ii...

Iho lioiir or tf nVl'ock '"u tlm
.mi

afternoon
im-'- i

of khIiMI

,l"y.'1,i,llUWi ,trly,l,",r of court hiuo, Iu
fMtl er eoiiuty, llt ,.Mt,ic vetnlmi to tlm
lill!liet lildderlor eahlilnhaii.l.tou-.tlie- with nilrllit una eiin lyorre-einptlono- f (,o ald mi.rt- -

KiitiorH. limit heir and iikiiIuio. therein, the.
t.rly lxv il. rrll)i-a- to futlr-f- hhWI uoto, Inturcit
and vxpuiiHe

i.i I'ATHICKI'Ol'E.MurlKiiL'uu.

PETBOLEUn

MEDICAL.

Used and npprovod by the leading PHYSI
CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

Tho most Valuablo
Family Romody mm--i
Known,

II til A U inmW
1 f r V 2

SORES, CUTS,
SKIN DISEASES,v rt ' tv i uyyt- -

VKt
w..
1 , ms- - CATARRH. HEMORRHOIDS. Etc. Also for

Ccraehs, Colds, Soro Throat, Croup
ry them. 25 and 50 cent sizes

GHAvu mi:.w, at tjji: iriii..ii:i.ini i hi'omtio
MLVEU MICUAL AT TUfc FXUIH lrOMT10..

MllDICM,.

Q1CKHKADACIIK!

to

We Menu Cured, ut .Merely Iielievei
And I'an Trove What wu Ciitlin.

I tf there are no lailiire ai-'- l lin

melilH. If you are trouliled Willi Ml'K IllCAD-

ACllK you etui he anil .jiiii kly rure-l- a.
hilllilri'ilH have Iiik ii alri udy. W e hhni! he pleaded

to mail a heet of . Hllinoiii.iiH lo miy liileri-Hleil- .

Ciirter's Little Liver Pill
Alo cure all lorinn t lillmiimci. preveM Contl
nation and IIv-i- iihui, iinniiole liL'i relii ve
ditrei from loo n ar:v inrrect
of the Moiihu h. Miuiiiliilc tlie l.iver, iuh! f
the Howi Ih Tlie) cl - all Ihi tiikuii.' jiikI our
little lull , it a done. T t.i y lire purHy vrnclahle, do
not jirijn- or nirtr-- . timl nre u nearly ierlei:t ar
It in ioif ilile for a pill to In-- . I'riie Si ceil, itin
$1. hold hy ilrils!::i'! r wln-r- or ni hi l,y niail

( Alii Kit .M r. l( I I . til., hlllh. I'A

XEW AH KI.'I IM-.M- N'IS

rANTKI.- - .Miiniifiieiiiriiii.' innnrii v iii t a
T hiiiiii'M. iiuiii In 'Mm. an lieM ry city not al-

ready taken. A lew liuiniieii liuliiii' iiiri'wr to
pay for g .mil on delivery af order have h. en
-- eelired for the Kiln.-- flo p. r nioiilli prolix
yiiaruiiP'ed. The To"-- t arelm-
olieited A S. AliNiil.lt A- Id. . orm r rirt

Street and llroadway, Ilroi klvn, N. V

J.ESTEY&C2 Brajtleboro Yl

HIOLLEB'S'g-COD-UVEBOli-
:

l tMTf.-otl- phi. . I'r'rtOtiM- th- Ut tho hiL-h-

Mli 'l"" it :i"Hi nt ir ' ill Km- liii'i-'- liit.'li. t
Rffnril :ii t'4 Wurl-- Kt; - .i I'n .n lTv

i. in 411. W H tCiULriTLlW dt CO 21 Y

rail IPft STOPPED FREE

' DK. KLINE SGREATLB J Nfpup Rpe-mnc- r

vr'f,riii ruAi-- ,i iivk inijjur.' Hr. fir '.. ;'ii.'.'i timi ,Xcrr ji'fittvmt.
Inri i. i.i if in.. ii iv. iititjmI. JS'i titiaji.f
torrttlnyniv. 'I riMtl- -. an-- i il tr'al hottlelreU
t,itlati''iitii,lh.vM.v n .'expr'-H'ii.'.!- ntnev
I', (i. and a,).rm lo KI.INK.'j I
AnUf L I'lun- -i in. ,rj.tJriiu:iiMldruDjn4.

riJSITtVB Ct'UK

Wlihont AI.I.AVS Fftl.TTtl.K MKOT.
J ATF.I) llijHjlli.s. l auuu-- (K tolur Ifl.
One h ix.

Jio. I ill pnrff iny rme In f.nir itnin. or !.No.il will ."in-- he iii.m.1 ulliinHe Ciie, no matUT
Of how i.niru,iilioir.

Nonaimvun i..-.- of culietm, mp il, or oil of
lull nre .riHin ii iMdnr dypi-i-

ty (liKirnjini; t!n- - n.iiinirn of -- ..iiirh. No
tyrlOL'uNor aKiniiirenUiyi elioM lo uroiluco oilier

ipln::ul"ii.
i'riee f ,VJ. Mil l) II V ALL IlllfHOISTrt. nr

lliailed i. receipt of pnee.
rornr iu r pane uiam bemi pt circnlar.
I'. (I. II T IS.".;. .1 I' U I IVl II n . i, ,l,,i Klr.-M- l

VolIer I'M reward f.ir anr car: liur will not
euro.

UulcK.eire and eure cure.

(irladytliat ienM- - ii tmirANY GENT iiddreas mil ri
thinir t'rtr hu Mail, that

may prove tin' iiteppliii.'-htoii- to a life of Hiiecen.
It la OHpceinlly lelHpii d lo lhoe who have reached
the foot of tlie hill. .VMnsa M. VOL'NU, !
Greenwich Street, Islw Yurk.

THE FAMILY HAND BOOK :
I In.' It ;.- - ami is niii'iiiK Mll.l.lnMi

lii'liipitfiMil.lff 1" hirfiitn, MtrliiTil,.. V. i.iei., I'r f, Mli'imll,
Minimi., of III. I'i .,:ilil. I. In i'.Ii.I. II ii A'..l. ...v ... A.MrM.II.UuKUI
141 auuui mr-t- llr.,'.kliii, .. v.

.le.iiM ..i It t' r... 1 1
f .r I,. ',1 v I 1

u 11", III- i'V-,- i.. l"l I I
Vllllll li"l. . I,y IT. fc. H. l, iiii1 miiii'ir ui

MEDICAL COMMON SENSE AND PUIS HOME TALK.

on Mmiims .f Men

jllljfl aH'i'ti, witht'irfvi-li-ne-n- llMil m'!'' "'"'liny. AiJiIum ynt-

JIJ ll'TI CWl Uv 7i, J uuiv
.1 oiek y wltliiiiil tmlilirilv li'tlll In ftnjl

DIVORCES Sluli j l'in:nlAr lor .uiinii. NTl".L
l,.w A'.iiM'v, llllr"it'liii. Naw Yurk.

AYTC! T'io (""it Hctnratl t
IJUali iMMto a 1'owhH

nffifiTPlTD I TID ii- -l'ii lli niiiviMiiorvnii

uiiiiiCi.iUiv.aiiTli. ,i..nitiiiieni n'y, i "'V
If V'.ulll III teie IMlllulen. 1

. "" ' ".NKW ll.llli:Ab
Ikiw. UutUlU, 11 una.

Un

GREAT WESTERN GUNW0HK8,
I'ltUix-rKii- t

II

.

fur PltlAtiirin.
lilllutSlmtduu. IUivuivui.Muta.il. a. furoxamnuitlQB

Urmeli-IiOBdlni- Shot (lima, flHtn :. DouM" Hhot

Hin.ntol!. Hliiuletiiina.f llof '.tl. KI "J
7S. ItuvolverH. l to Send for f?'",11'.'.'-'?'- ii

J'ataloiriie. dllliAl' WKsTlilW UVS
1'ltUuurKh, l a.

WALLJST, roitTl'NKSMMiH
IN HTIK1K. ll"
AllllH.k lllVI"-'t-ll-

rnitltaiid i'rliieliml (fiiriniiilii d. AildreM WAIll'
CO. .llonkuni A; Uruhura, l.j Ltuluuiifu I'Iium. New rk.

At.UNTM.

til t Ht. tiirtilMhed tree. Willi lull '

lor eoiiiliietlnir tlm

$10! irolltiihlelnii'lneHlhiil. any
In. The h.illi" I '

leiirn, and our ItiKtriiciioi-- -
lmple,.nd pliilii, llilit,iiny '' V

niftUn i?re.il prolll lrom tlie i,irl, J rtcw(a
Wi ll V.IIIII-- Ml lllllll. .linn,"

-- ,.,, ii,,... I oil-I- run eiiru li'K,V.r.,.'."".,i
h'avo '."...',.. . .... ..enr itil Ililiior--

Many mini- - al. the i"""1";:. It ever
(liillar n H lim in V,,,k "uiorlMl ill. the
kiwmn before. All who em "f." " rnrl'4 il t tti'iko
cmao mid nilillly with whl- - li vf);ihl,K1, ,nrin
money. You can eimaiie " 111

y,l(( , mv
T"itr imre tlnm at;lireM" rick. Tli.wi
lnvet capll.il in It. JJ h

, Pwl)n, t llt ,..
whotnieii reaiiy "."'," : Tit l" K A t'O . An-A-

filrnlalied fruo.
guata. Mai uo.

JELLY

1 s 111 xar' Xll8 Toilet
Artlde from i.uro

VmoUho mirli
Pomado Vaselinn,

For the VaBolino Cold Cream,
Treatment of Vaselino Camphor leo,W0UWDS. EURNS, Vasclino Toilet Soupa,

CHILBLAINS, r uHrlur lo tuj llmibr unot.
RHEUMATISM,

and Diphtheria, etc An agreeable form of tak-
ingof all our goods, Vaseline inter n&T.y.

25 CENTS A 10?..

COLGATE &C0..K.Y.

NKWAIiVKUTISKM KNU,

U)l 4 VtlW JI.'mi: itoii-- ),()in. J'l.
UI,Uili" .il.ln l,A , 1.1. l.KATTV,
WanhiiiL'toii N J.

l.oWel Tlr"H I V'T kllOWnran in llr ei'!i . I.in.ilt ....
Killin, uu, i lt 'ol.n,

.7,7... Iilnilnili il i J

im IS xi l.n

In Iowa, Kiiiimih, und V iunri"ii,.

tireat liar'iiln. Hi VKAICS 'I I M K on llin--
fourth ol (he pnrclinn- - ii.biu v. Ii l't.i-- per

lit. ililelidiliL' lo i ft, nil Iur .

Statu loealllv In hii h ImiiiIp ure In il

J. K. O. MIKUWOOI), 115 !roa-liir- . w Vol);.

ASK VtH K DKl'i'l.tsT

Dr. 0. Phelps Browns
IIEKIUL It KM E I) IKS.

Tlie Leatliii .Medicine of the

Nineteenth Centtirv.

A"hiiiiilaiit- .- 'ur the r' li. I uii.l
Of ail lierVOUH dlreare

Araraiii r.ulMim An Hiifallliij; remedy In Thr. at
iin-- l.nii,'(.'oiiiplttiutK.

r.l.Miil I'liiiti, r- .- For tlie reitiot.il of .! rofulu ai.d
all itnpiiriiii lrom the p t. m.

I. iter liitli.'nrnti-- A rerlain i lire f. .r Torpi-Kt- nf
the .i, r it" httnillaiit ili-- i i:..

llerhul Oil.Hn.-ii- t liivu'niil.!.. f.,r W.humN Jir'ii-e-

Mrnfiiloiir I'lf.-rc- inuu.-, i:i,i i.n.dt.c .i::,y

' (,... ,ei-- i j.ilt i t.-- iiii. r,i!
iiniiii-- i. and roncl.pntloii.

Male Pern fn iT. K 1111,! a s? u:t
remedy fur (lie remotal of ttoim.

Siiliiii!torii - Will rure ll.e i 1 h

of lull rual and KUeri.nl I'lie

Woodlaiid Halm A purely uh!- - Ili.ir in
Iiil-; will prt'iuoie of hair ui d r- inu.i- ail
direaoe o the cralp.

A full I. prript'oii of t l'i-- Vedirim , wiih in
lii'Toii teliiii'iilHl. w ill lie fo :t,i in i,nr MkiI

Alumnae for now ready, ainl fur

lJKK IJY MAIL!
to all who nctid their ddre- - to J iil'.f.ii J;io'n
No. t.rniid M , .ler-i'- 5 City, S. .1.

N. I. Agents w iinti tl. Siml I'ur

MKIHCAL.

Zf!?;. COM TO I'M)

w$ v n u r
e-- yv

OF
nvroriiospiiiTES
Premature Decline, Etc. Etc

Premature Decline; l.'inntmplioii : Prehili-- ;

Aftlima; lileedin fronl the I.iiiil'i" Palpitation,
Keehlcne" ;ii:d l Artloiiol tlie li. urt :

Dull or Suui:i-l- i Ai tmn l.lver; lit pe;.i:i;
Klatulelii-e- and all Wa-tm- .' llUeii-e.- ; ', ai.i.e- -

nnd Tr mhlii j; of the I.ilnli. and Wnr.t of Vit.ilily
In any (liaii, i ne cauni d hy mii h ttai.t ef
vllaliiy
AUK AI.I. SPCCKSHM M V AM) liAI'lDI.V

THKATKI) HY Tim PK.MhllY.

IIII. IIOWK'H THSTIMONV.
l'nirii'.i.ii, Mi;., M .rch,.'l.

Mil. Javk I. Ki:i i.oH,
Dear Mr.-D- ur "it tin l"i''t. two yur. I hate

Hiteti votir Compound Strup of llypoplin-phit- i r. a
lu-- r llioiiitli poiuewliat never-- ' trial In my nr.-- t ti n.
ii ml am aide to peak vt itli con tide nee of' in eilei t,
In reitorlnu' itlt'''riii:' finm in Ution and
the deldlliy following! liiplheriu it In- - iloi.e .

I roiiHtiintty reconiiiiei.il iim' in all ull'ec-tlo- n

of the throat Hint liniu"'. In H. tenil cn-

loiisidereil hopi'lei-- . it hiif iriveti relief, and the
patient are fiift reeoteriii;. Atnoi'i; thece arc

ntid old Inoiiel lul t n If. wIiokh
liave ri'Hileil the oih'-- I n . ii of treat-ni-'iit-

For Impalreil Iti'i ctioti.tind In l"Ct f T de- -

Itllltv frotn iiuv ciiii-- e, I klimt ot iiothini.' eiiial lo
It. Itudireel elleel In hlreii'.''heiiln:! tin; nertoni

render il Miituhle fro the majority i f
I tun. cir, your truly.

H M. S. HOW M I.

IfTVo not lie ili 'elvrd hy ri l"'ar-"- a

lmiliir inline; no other preputalioli I u

for till, ntidernny I'lreniiiHtiiiiee.
SOl.t) P.Y AM. I'llPOOISTS.

MlCDU'AI..

EARS loini.K MILLION!
Fno CliooV llalsiini ul' SluuK's Oil

t'Mulilvelv Ili'Htore Hi-- ' mid I the Only

AliHolulo Cure for llenltienH Known.

M'lilOII I exlriicled from a peculiar specie of
HhHrk. ruiiL'hl III tlie leiiott n,mull Willi"

, ,. . .... ..I,,,, 11, . I. .Ill l.'vi.. I I.
ureniii ""'" "'inn it in

fliheriiniti know It. It virtue u tl velor.il 'e of
lieiirlnU wer' dlrovered hy a llud-Hin- Prlet iilunit.

till! year Ml". I' iinri-- with ro lilim, uiiif, iinu
ninny " Kemiilii(.'ly that the reiuuh
HBolllelallviroelulineil over the entile llmpli,.
ItK nn heeaiiii' o in Ivernil Hint for over ::ui vear
nodi'iifeiie lia exlHted iinionu the ( lili.e-- ,. p,.,t.
:ilo, rieui, cnaru pri'piuii, iu uoy miure at 51 per
lolllu.

Only Imported hy IIAM.Oi'K .t CO.,
ot,K AuKN'i' foil amuiiii a. 7 Hi y m Ne- Vork.

It vlilui'O urn uiiiiui'ftlniiiilih' nuil ItKcnrnllvi
diameter iilifolute, 11 the urltit'i'iiu po'Honully
leatll'v. Iiolli rrotti experience and ohnerviillon.

Aniolii! the liiiinv reader of lite tvin ono
Part anil au tiler of Hie iiv H la nriiliiilile that
niinilieraiii'i- - ullliet.-i- tilth iicni'mi. anil to nch It
may henld: "Wril-- i at nnee to llayliick A Co., T
Dry Htrei'l. New Yinlt. eiicloKinir l. and vou will
receive tty return 11 reinrdy that ".111 iinnl'l" yon to
hear like nriyltody elwe, und whoae. ciiratlv-- i itH'oetH

win uu erniiiiient. Iniiwlll never renrei iioin"!. illliir i,C v.,,. V. .1, Muriuililllil lit u in,
He)t. &tlt, IKHil,


